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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1918
r IVI(TOK 1.4 BEACH

professional caSaasSEMIS fAugust Kth
I',|V'« v<‘ru Poole, of Bridgetow maSS 1Mi O. S. MILLER 

Barrister anil Solifl 

Shafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N

jn, is
visiting at Mr. and Mrs. John Casey's, 

•Miss Beatrice Weir, of

!

.s
Barker's

Cove, returned to her home Thursday.
Mrs. Willie Taylor and Miss Eva 

Haynes spent Wednsday at Port Wade 
the guests of Mrs. Albert Hudson. 

Mrs. Charles Baasch and two clubl
and Mrs. Andrew Campbell, all of 

West St. John, are visiting at Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Boudreau’s.

MIIA K If \ Sill ARE PORT WARE
*

■ m August 8th
Miss Elsie Martin is ill of measles, 

but is progressing favorably.
Miss Hariictt Spurr has returned 

from the Missionary Conference, Wolf- 
ville.

Pte, George Palmer, of Halifax, is 
spending a week with his family in 
Melvcrn Square.

Miss Bain has been a guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. Iloop, at the Baptist par- j Centre, is visiting Mrs. Ralph Hay- 
sonage for some weeks. den.

August litli
Private Wilfred Snow is home from 

Aldershot on furlough.
Miss Emma Parker has returned 

from a visit to Karsdale.
Mrs. A. B. Kendall is spending a 

few weeks at her old home.
Mrs, D. Milner, of Clements port, is 

visiting Mrs. Mary McGrath.
Miss Bessie Young, of Granville

Telephone 13}

1 I to Loân onHciil l.sU

Daniel

ren
Iu J M. Owen, K.C.

OWEN & OWE!SUBSTITUTEMrs. W. B. Goodwin, of Halifax, 
and Miss Doris Quimbly, of the Echo 
and Chronicle staff of Halifax, 
visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Boudreau’s.

j When treating y„ur irien(j 
Ice ( ream take tk

Barristers-ut-La
Stc ANNAPOLIS ROY. Cl 

Office over Bank of Nodare em to

MAXWELL’S■
! -sjj.s's’srs

Miss Doris Early, of Margaretsville, 
was the guest of her friend. Miss Thel
ma McNeil, over Sunday.

Mrs. Edwin Baker leaves the last 
of this week to visit relatives on P. K.
Island, C. II., for several weeks.

Miss Jean McNeil and cousin, Thel
ma McNeil have returned from a his vacation at 
pleasant outing at Margaretsville.

Mrs. Leslie Bruce, of Brooklyn, was 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs Edward 
Vanlluskirk. a few days this week.

It is reported that Mr. K. K. Chute 
has sold his place to a party from 
Truro, who will take possession in home of Mr. E. B. Parker last week

Mr. and Mrs. Merson and family
Mr. J. P. Morse had the mirfor- have gone to live in New Germany, 

tune to lose a very tine cow, a few 1 where Mr. Merson has purchased a 
days ago. Mrs. .1. P. Morse is visit- ! farm, 

ing friends in Middleton this week.
Mrs. E. E. Phinney leaves

Mrs. Percy McGrath and little dau
ghter left on Wednesday for New Ger
many.

Mrs. Herbert Amero and family 
have gone to Bangor, Maine, to spend 
the summer.

- i KARSDALE from 9 to 11 a. m.
1 office in Bear River open 

Srd Saturdays,of eve

Roney to Loan on Real Esu

where you are sure of 
something delicio

August 6th
Hr. J. R. Bogart came from New 

York on Saturday to spend his 
tion.

# vaca- • 7a

n

Dr. Johnson, of Boston, is spending 
the home of Mr.

The floral service and children’s 
parade in the Episcopal church 
Sunday, was a great success, 
church was packed and the floral dis
play magnifiaient. Everything 
well arranged and the address of Rev. 
Mr. Leggo in piring. 
baptism was administered to 
d'.dates.

HERMAN C. MORSE. Rj 
Barrister, Solicitor and Nul

Money to Loan on Fij

Real Esnte 
INSURANCE AGH

We use the Vortex Sanity
Paper Cups. (No 

glass dishes.

onit Frank Mussels. 
Mrs.

The
James Rhodes returned by 

train to Granville Ferry after a pleas
ant visit at Mrs. F. R. Parker’s.

Mr, and Mrs. L. I). Hanley, of 
Lawrencetown,

greasy
Canada
food
Board

license

was IN ALL YOUR 
BAKING ^

The rite of
i BRIDGETOWN N 

Office in Royal Bank E
were guests at the W. H. MAXWELLSetsix can

nery great c-edit is due 
to those who planned the affair 
worked so hard to make it 
without a Intel)

Cereal
7-COS1; the near future. and 

pass off
Flow DK. C. B. SIMs 

Veterinary Surgeon anij

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agriculture 
Ontario Veterinary Coll 

University of Toronto
PARADISE, X 2

Opposite Primrose Tieat-t 

BRIDGETOWN,
WHEAT-SAVING ■■■

RECIPES MAILED FREE ON

14 U. 17
wd II

N.X% REQUEST

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Mrs. Walter Swinn and daughter 
this : Freda, arrived last week from Gran- 

week for Berwick, where she will : ville Centre and will occupy the Sta- 
spend a week on the Camp ground. ! Hon House, 
attending the meetings held there.

Germans Panicky Over Air Raids.

Large SteelsWASHINGTON, August 7—Docu- 
ments captured by British airmen be
tray the state of excitement which 
prevails along Germany’s Rhineland 
because of the persistent bombing by 
British aviators.

:

JMrs. Gilbert Haynes, Mrs. Howard 
Mrs. Hcndeison (nee Mildred Me- Johns and Mrs. Charles Hilton, of

St. John, are spending a few weeks 
at Mrs. Haynes’ cottage.

Mrs. Warren Letteney and Miss 
Bertha Hudson arrived here from St. 
John and took the train on Wednes
day to visit their old home.

Miss Lucy Bruhn, a teacher, of Ja
maica Plains, Mass., who ia vis tin g 
in Clarence, was

Telephone 23-2136
Neill) and child, of New Glasgow, are 
visiting Mrs

W. E. REED
Henderson’s parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNeil for a few
They also show 

that in one case where the Germans
reported having successfully bombed j in
certain objectives behind the Allies’ 
lines, they cannot come within fifteen 
miles of the targets they sought. The 
state of nervousness along the Rhine 

passenger on the is shown by evidence that when the 
Hx. & S. W. train on Wednesday to Allied bombers 
see her old pupil, Miss Vera McGrath, alarms

—OF—

Men’s, Boys’ & Youths’
Funeral Director anil 1.

Latest styles in Casket 
orders will receive promp 
Hearse sent to all parts or 
Office and showrooms i:i 
buildkig in rear of "urn 

Telephone 76-4

Montreal, May 29th. 09 
Limited.

There is Another i* Middleton Iweeks.
Miss Eva Baker, of the V. S. A., 

is spending a few months with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bak
er, her mother being very ill and un
der the care of a trained nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Miner Sproule, of this 
place, accompanied by friends from 
Middleton, had a very enjoyable auto 
trip to Bear River, where they visited 
friends quite recently.

Mrs. Frank Spinney, of Maplewood. 
Mass., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Reis Baker, while Mrs Walter Phin-

Irene Porter, of Lower Wedgeport, j 
has a potato garden flourishing in a 
cask. This spring he took a cask and : 
bored 1 Vi inch holes a foot apart and j 
in rows of inches from bottom to top. ’ 
He then filled the cask with alternate I 
layers of soil and manure, and placed 
a seed near every hole. They all grew 
hut two and today the cask is buried 
with healthy looking vines all in blos
som

: Gentlemen : I beg to let you know 
that I have used MINAKD’S UNI
MENT for some time and I find it the 
best I have ever used for the joints 
and muscles. rooms.

a
Yours very truly,

THOMAS J. HOGAN, 
The Champion Clog and Pedestal 

Dancer of Canada.

were over -Coblenz 
were rung in Cologne, many 

miles away and work stopped.

DR. F. S. ANDERS 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University o 
Office: Queen St., BRID 

Hours: 9 to 3

TORBRÜOK

August 6th
The Misses Lilia and Bessie. Parker 

are spending a week at Truro.
ney, of the same place is the guest I M‘ " and Mrs. Bartlett Banks 
of Mrs. Miner Sproule. ! rrues,s of *’■ K. Banks on Sunday.

Those who worshipped with the ,Mr' AIdre(b ,,f s>'(lney, is visiting 
Methodist congregation here, on Sab- US erandmother. Mrs. J. A Id red and 

bath evening. August 4th. enjoyed a j ”"7' 'Vh> ' Anst>1 Iia, khouse, 
rare treat in music, when Mr. Hebb. :,r' :,rul Mrs- Bohie Armstrong will 

of Halifax Ruble street church. . :,ng 1°°” om,p-v _,heir sm|S cottage, being 
two beautiful and appropriate solos ,l,,c<l "p ,m,il thev huild larger.

Appropriate addresses 
ered in the churches here Sunday 
tiie fourth

Also a choice lot of
o25 J. H. HICKS k SC 

UndertakingMen’s Fine 
Shoes

-AT—

were
/ut'

vc.t r We do undertaking in all i 
Hearse sent to any part on

g
[L.S.] ( ANA DA.

Queen St., BRIDGE!

H. B. HTelephone 46

SPECIAL PRICESbesides assisting the choir. were deliv-

SeTs 'KiNc'n*^’ Inland and rf ?he Britfi Domfnio^ bevond^thj 

seas, ixi\G, Defender ,-,f the Faith, Emperor of India.
wi ' ::;:F I - or Whom the same may in any

A to

G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Ri

BRIDGETOWN, N. 

Telephone No. 3-2

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mi's. J. p. Mors;e over Sunday. Aug. 
4 th.

on
annivesarv of the war.

. Corporal Almon Johnson, who i;!fe. 
ly returned from Engli 
o' iil health.
-or a short visit.

Winnie Brooks.M
nd on account 

is borné from Halifax
Avonpc 
vilh
also Mir.s

horn

: Mr. Harry Fraser, of 
Clarke, l. PCfinmyHMfliand Mr if B r River; 

has been ar. w
Mr. Hank Jolly arrived home from

Out., on 
in which he

for some weeks.
A party of young ladies, Die gold mines at Timmins. 

Saturday. Thecons.sting
of Miss Ella Palmer, of Montana, who 
is spending her vacation at her home X'‘‘S tnj”vr‘d ll(lins ebised for a time.

Mr. B. S. Banks wife and

| LESLIE R. FALmine.

1 eiephone no 4S-3 Architecthere, and her sisters, the Misses Bes
sie and Vera Palmer. Misses Géorgie 
and Mnble Brown, and the Misses Lot
tie and Ruby VanBuskirk, are spend
ing a couple of weeks at the “shore,” 
Margaretsville.

son No-
are at their home here during 

the vacation.
Ian.

AYLESFORD, N.Mr. Banks has engag-
!<><l to teach again at Lawrei^etown.

Miss Eva McAloney will 
Nictaux Falls. Miss 
•Money expects to take 

This fraining al a hospital in Portland, Me. 
T; H- Spinney will be principal 

again in Torbrook section

E. L. NEWCOMBE,teach at 
Marion Mc- \ WHEREAS consider- AND WE DO HEREBY STRICTLY 

I able numbers of men WARN AND SOLEMNLY IMPRESS

our Canadian Expeditionary Force for the ? their ^disobedience, that, if they persist in 
-f Canada under Our Proclamation th!1P f®1!ure to report, absence or désertion 

of 13th October, 1917, although they have thus Hntl* th^ expiry of the last mentioned dav 
become by law soldiers enlisted in the Military they w,!1 be Pursued and punished w"th all the 
Service of Canada, ngour and severity of the law, SUB JECT TO

„ , , 7,hE JUDGMENT OF OUR cot-dtq
Ha,Ver,a*!ed t° report for duty as lawfully MARTIAL WHICH WILL BE COM 

required of them under the said Military Ser- VENED TO TRY SUCH CASEs'nr ro 
MCA ACtuanlthe re8ulations thereunder, in- competent tribunals: and also that thnV ^
Ap?,,,n!o,tt0rder in Coi-ndi ■— - sr'&vhhcfern”sl ™

Or have deserted. and subject to the oafns°Unta 35 offender;s
Or absented themselves without leave turcs in that behalf by lavTmovTded^ 

from our Canadian Expeditionary Force, said offence. provided for their

I deputy Minister of
( anadrt.

I A. W. PHl>>K' 

Pure 3111k and tn 

BRIDGETOAYN, Nova

Have the Kiddies’Another 
left for overseas 
time it

one of our Melvern hoys 
last week.

a course of

ins been Pte. Wvlie Goucher. 
youngest son of Mrs. Inglis Goucher. 
and, although our hearts 
the thought of parting with tlie 
fellow so full of life.

and Mrs.
; Beckwith in the primary department 

Miss Jessie Swallow takes Pictures 

taken now v 

they are little!
they grow big

so fast

Residence Phone 7-are sad at
East Tor-young| brook section.yet we can say,

“God speed him and bring him 
home again,” for it is only by these 
sacrifices that the victory will be 
over our enemies.

HAIR WORK DO]safe
MMVEK GRANVILLE I

Combings or cut hair 
Puffs, Transformations an 
Terms moderate. Satisfal 
anteed. Mall orders pr
tended to.

MIS3 GEORGINA BA 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D.

won
August 6th

Mrs. F. W Bishop, of Paradise, 
was a recent Visitor of friends in this 

I vicinity.
Mrs. F. R. Troop and daughter, of 

Granville Centre, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. R. p. Wade:

L Mrs- Warren Letteney and
Miss Lena Pickup is Visiting friends ter Frances, of Salem 

in Shediac. and Mrs.
Miss Doris Pickup returned home 

from Halifax last week.

7

GRANVILLE FERRY

August 6th
Miss Jean Reed is in St. John for a 

time.

find themselves is due in many cases to the *forcaa,d {rom their obligation to

of ill-disposed, disio,., wdi.uS

AND WHEREAS we desire, if possible to without leave or desman
avoid the infliction of the heavy penalties which shidfbe^'th* ** description aforesaid who 
the law imposes for the offences of which these j!- “ the ProPer discharge of their militia 
soldiers have thus been guilty, and to afford d?*” on m befor« the said twentv fourth them an opportunity within a limked time ïo °f August’ 1918’ ^ty-fourth day
report and make their services available in Our °f a,U of which Our loving subjects nn „ 
Canadian Expeditionary Force as is by law ^f8 whom these presents may cS ^ 1
their bounden duty, and as is necessary for the ^rcby re9uired to take notX md ** 
defence of Our Dominion of Canada. themselves accordingly.

IN TESTIMONY

Northern
Insurance

Protects You A 
Loss By Fii

daugh-
are visiting Mr.

George Anthony.
Miss Bertha Hudson and little niece 

„ , . Eve,yn Williams, of Lynn, „
Miss Helen Austin is visiting her week to visit her mother 

grandmother, Mrs. Sam Mills. Hudson.
Miss Helen Chlpman, of Tupperville, 

visited her sister, Mrs. James Berry, 
recently.

:

arrived last 
Mrs. H. GEORGIA H. CBNM.'GRilf

Much sympathy is felt 
Mrs. Alfred Young, who

The Photographer in } cur i ouintor Mr. and 
received the

sad news on Saturday, that their 
Pte. Reginald Young, who 
ing in the American Army, 
ed In action “Somewhere fn 
on July 25tb.

son, 
was serv- 
was kill- 
France,”

Mrs. DeBauney (nee Gladys Le- 
<’ain) is spending a few days with 
Mrs. Avard Mills. F. E. BATH, Loc

Bridgetown. W
WE HAVE AS USUAL A 1*B6E 

STOCK OFWe understand Mr. Harry Amber- 
man has purchased the house belong
ing to John Armstrong.

What about the "B” found on the 
oat laves this year? Have

No. 1 Grass Seed, Death of Commissioner Johnson.

A telegram received by Fruit In
spector Vroom on Tuesday from Otta
wa. stated that the death hadWum

e. t. Ont., of D. Johnson, Fruit Com
missioner for Canada.

\ CASH MAgoverni that we ARE OFFERING At
VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

It will pay you to cal! and inspert 

our stock before purchasicg ("tewbere

ALSO A LARGE ST<>( K OF

: -

L : I
T-h

any other 
correspondents found it on their oat 
leaves? We have. NOW KNOW YE that w. in th.

known THAT THE PENALTIES OF THE Burling”n, Baron’cavr^ f
EXACTEn'L NOT B? IMPOSED OR Knight of ojr’ Mo^Tno’SToS? ?.Kci^fcy.

EXACTED as against the men who belong 2nr of Our Most Honourable W the Garter:
to Class 1 under Our Military Service Act Kmght Grand Cross of oUr M„I eV Council;
1917, and who have disobeyed Our Proclam-’ ^°'Saint Michael and Sarnt Georol'"1-ish^d 
ation aforesaid ; or who have received notfoe £?G^aVicto^n^K
from any of Our registrars or deputy registrars Dominion of Canada. ander-m-Chiet 
to report for duty on a day now past and have At °ur Government House in o m- 
fatled so to report ; or who, having reported this first day of AUGUST OTTawa.
and obtained leave of absence, have failed to ^ïhe°nfnîî:ousand nine hundrèd andV/hT, °f °ur
report at the expiry of their leave, or have _ the n>"th year of Our Reig„ d and eighteen 
become deserters from Our Expeditionary y Command*
Force, PROVIDED THEY REPORT FOR 
DUTY ON OR BEFORE THE TWENTY 
FOURTH DAY OF AUGUST 1918

Prime Beef, Fresh P< 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon 
Headcheese, Pressed B< 
Meat, Corned Beef and 
Mackerel, Boneless Cod. 

Fresh Fish every Tin

The service for the 4th anniversary 
Of the war was held in the Methodist 
church, Sunday evening. A goodly 
ntimber were present to listen to Revs. 
Patterson and Leggo speak.

P.v the gradual increase

SI
BLUESTONE at 14c per 6-

----------- *

0

..✓V ep- /Titlli jf :of autos
passing this summer we feel our road 
re as good as any other road in X. S. 
Thanks to Mr. Blair, who. saw the 
imperfections in

o- »

IF VOUS CHILDREN 
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL 
undersize or under-weight 

.TS,b?‘~5cof{'# Emultion

8cwltlm‘*------------ 1 1

A CHOICE LINE OFr“nO n

Fresh Groceries Thomasof Our
onr road, 

a hie to ha ye as good a road 
automobile wants in 
trict.

We are 
as any 

a country dls- 
But how about the sidewalk? 

May we not have that improved for 
us natives?

always on hand
PRINTED BUTTER PA!

, and Highest market prices paid f®r 
Produce. D UTTER PAPER, print. 

Can also be suppliedh • Yours for business.
of farm, etc., specially prii 
customer . Send all order 

THE WEEKLY 3' 
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BISHOP S DimiNfiHinard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc..
31— tfUnder.Secretary of State. LAWRENCETOVZN«
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